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(Concludcd.)

Let us now, ini the next place, direct -our attention for a little, more particu-
larly to the ieaniing of thé lnst words of the text, "1for the dark places of the
tartli are fihI of' the habitations of cruelty." This lias a reference to somne of
the heatlhen ruages,-and they, wvhen eoinparcd with what the Gospel en'oin
upon ail men to observe, are uniost revoiting and degrading. IlThe dark p)laces
of the ecarthi" is a very expressive phrase, and signifies that ini such dark places
these raany habitations of cruelty can only exist. They are dark, because the
beais cf the Sun of Righteousness, the glorious lighit of' tbe Gospel, lias flot as
,yet enlbgltened them. The minds of the people are sunk ini ignorance, dark as
to divine ' wlde and blind as to the light of trutb, havinc, no knowvledge of
God nor of B-is ways. They continuaily grope their way in liîs thiek darkness,
and can, by no ineans of their own device, free themseives of it: it is noth-

in' sran, he, 'uai, Ltse dîirk phwub of the earth are full of the habitations
«fruelty, for what bas man there to influence and direct liasi but thc prompt-,
igs of a sinful and degraved beart ?

-Let the infidel living in Christendoîn-that, strong advoeate of nature, but
tum bis eyes on heathen lands, and there lie will find, in its practical shape aund
bearings, -%vlat hie so niuch cries up :-man impeiled to ail his actions by the
workings'1 of nature, bis niodel of what man ougbit to be. Let infidélîty blush at
he sight, and acknowledge itself to be a ch Id of te saine parent wbo lias mnade

'these places of the earth dark and filledl thes 'wit the habitations of cruelty.
he impulse of wicked passions alone stimulate the savage to exertion, and his

'work, does not bouie the workman, for bth. be an it give abund,«it prooffl'omn
'wbence they procced. The enemy of ail rigbhteousness betre leeuds captive at bis
pleasure, because, the influence of the Gospl is flot brougîht to bear against
hnm.-Jn ttis; dark land lie holds supreme sway ; it is the citade.1 of bis. kingdom.


